
Nursing Sho 
As 'Critical'

'Unless the inactive regis 
tered nurses of this commu 
nity decide to return to 
work in increasing numbers. 
the hospitals of the aiea will 
face a critical nursing short 
age in the next six months." 

That is the gloomy predic 
tion of Leonard Ensminger, 
administrator at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital. Ensmin 
ger said California needs 
more nurses each year than 
are graduated by the state's 
nursing schools. 

"Even with the upsurge in 
schools of nursing in junior 
colleges," he explained, "our 
demands have still grown 
>eyond our supply. 

Ensminger urged any reg 
istered nurse not now work

rtage Seen 
in Area
ing at her profession to con- 
act Viola Anderson, R.N., di 

rector of nursing services at 
Torrance Memorial Hospital.

mg to work as a nurse 
The Torrance hospital 

needs general duty nurses 
specialty nurses, and super 
visory personnel on both 
afternoon and night shifts 
Ensminger said. 

"While there is a definite 
need for additional, modern 
completely equipped hospita 
facilities here." Ensminger 
added, "there is also a con 
tinuing need for registered 
nurses to staff our present 
facilities, as well any future 
construction which may be 
undertaken."

Roumltahle i
"Knights of the Round- 

table" was theme for the 
April meeting of Cub Scout 
Pack 586C, sponsored bv the 
Calle Mayor PTA. The Web- 
elos led the opening flag 
ceremonies, then headed the 
parade of knights in dragon 
costumes. 

Each den marched on stage 
to display armor, shields, hel 
mets, and swords. Douglas 
Nelson, assistant cubmaster 
concluded the awards cere 
mony at the roundtable. 

Stephen Baumgan a n c 
John Vampola were wel 
corned to the pack and re 
ceived their Bobcat pins 
Danny Fuller and Steven Zu 
bak received their Bear 
badges, while Mike O'Neil 
received his Wolf badge and 
one-year pin. Bobby Johnson
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Sets Theme]
was awarded his Bear badge, 
and gold and silver arrows. 

A Lion badge was present 
ed tn Steve Stucky. while 
FUcky Green received a gold 
arrow. New Denners include 
Jimmy Ctejdley and Mark 
Zinger, while new assistant 
denners will be Chris Nelson 
and Curt Adams 

The Universal Attendance 
Award was given to Steve 
Frehse. who has had perfect 
attendance for the past two 
years. Mike Gross received a 
two-year pin and Mrs. Jos 
eph O'Neill. den mother for 
Den 3. received a 'ine-year 
pin. 

Bill Johnson received the 
Arrow of Light from Nelson 
and was inducted into Boy 

[Scout Troop 154 by a repre 
sentative of the troop.

^or Scouts
Den 3 presented a skit on 

Knights and chivalry and 
Den 2 closed the meeting 
with the reading of the 
Knight's Code

Hall Named 
To Board

Hal Hall of the Lomita 
Paint Store, 24650 Narbonne 
Ave., has been named a di 
rector of the Lomita Cham 
ber of Commerce according to 
James Becker. president of 
the chamber. 

Hall succeeds John Kellogg, 
who resigned from th» board 
becouse he is moving from 
Lomita.

IN THE MOOD . . . Getting in (he mood for Bishop Montgomery High School's 
Fiesta de los Caballero* are class presidents Brad Kerivin, freshman; Jim Houri- 
gan, sophomores; and Jay Crawford, juniors. The fiesta, to be held at the school 
Friday through Sunday, will begin with a coronation ball in honor of the boy 
and girl selected to reign over the fiesta.

Montgomery Fiesta Slated 
To Open Friday Evening

By MAl'REEN REIMER 
Montgomery High School
"I crown you King Ferdi 

nand and the First of Bishop 
Montgomery. I crown you 
Isabella the First, Queen of 
the Fiesta de los Caballeros."

Diann, the younger set's di 
rector of activities, will ap- 
sear. On Friday and Saturday 
lights, a Karate expert will 
be on hand to teach the boys

ties.
f Ferdinand and Isabella, the a.n<J th« girls defensive tac 

boy and girl elected by stu 
dents from those who sold 
the most raffle tickets. wi\l

t 9 reign over fiesta festivities 
after their coronation at the

how-to-advance t e c h n iques principal Father Aloysius ha

'Romper Room" hostess Miss Henrietta Abegg
Helen Gilbert.

Big Top will house at leas 
40 booths, some old standbys 
such as the penny toss, others 
new and challenging. Vice

SPANISH and Mexican 
beans and tacos, Italian pizza, 
German-Swiss pork and

dance Friday in the BMH ^«erljraut. Polish sausage, 
gym.

Their kingdom is Funland. 
a carnical complete with
rides, booths, exotic foods, 
and entertainment. Their 
rule lasts three days: Friday 
through Sunday.

Before coronation ceremon 
ies, at the dance Friday night 
an entire program has been 
coordinated by Mrs. K a y 
Crawford. BMH's own chore 
ographer. Mrs Sharon King, 
is director of a Mexican folk 
dance number, starring some 
of her gym gems. Following 
this act, sophs and juniors 
will perform a Dance of the 
Flowers.

'    «
MATADOR, picador, and 

bull, will battle it out as the 
frosh entry. Seniors are down 
on the program for a cock 
light and acrobatic dancers. 

Vying for a first place tro 
phy, the three top acts BMH 
has to offer will follow the 
class entires in the program 
Sponsored by KHJ radio, the 
winner will represent Mont 
gomery in outside competl 
Uon. Friday night's winner 
can also cut a record of his 
choice. Two runners-up will 

a receive trophies.
Other features promise to 

he as exciting and various as 
th(«e at the dance. Kiddle 
hero. Chuck Jones, and

Army S.4, Clifford T. Men- 
oli, son of Mr. and Mrs Al-ij 
bert J. Nlchols of 1551 W 
213th St.. was iwardtd a safe 
driving certificate April 6 
while serving with (he 2d 
Armored Cavalry Regiment 
in Germany.

Specialist Nichols received 
the award for driving military 
vehicles one year without any 
accidents or traffic violations

Nichols, assigned as a tank 
driver in Troop G. 2d Recon 
naissance Squadron, entered 
the Army in October. 1003 
He completed basic training 
 t Fort Knox, Ky, and was 
last stationed at Fort Lewis, 
Wash. He arrived overseas In 
December, 1964.

French, Hungarian, and Aus 
trian pastry, and American 
everything: this is only part 
of the menu planned for the 
fiesta bv food chairmen. Mrs

Mrs

projected an idea for a ja 
into which anyone can thro\ 
anybody. Once behind bar 
bail is the only way out.

Frank Kristufek, over-a 
chairman, echoed the gener 
opinion of all involved, "Bo 
that Father Aloysius 
sure got the ideas." Brain 
plans, work all are aimin 
at a successful Fiesta de lo 
Caballeros.

BUT 
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IN AM EMERGENCY...you'll 
J save moments that 

matter if you remem 
ber these important 
telephone tips:
  Dial Emergency 

numbers direct.
  Keep a list of emer 

gency numbers near 
your phones.

  Emergency numbers 
are listed in the front pages of your phone book. Write 
the ones for your community in the spaces provided.

  Remember to give your location and the number 
of the phone you're calling from.

  If for any reason you can't dial the emergency 
number direct, dial "0" for Operator. She's always 
there to help you.

Wi HAVI A PLAN That will change your telephone 
book tnd make it much more useful to you. We're plan 
ning to rearrange the white pane* of your Southern Lo« 
Angelei Directory from the prtwnt 1200 to under 400 
page*. The Yellow Pines -.rctum would remain Just at it 
is now.
A suggested name it the SOUTH BAY ARIA DIRECTORY.
Rearranging the Southern Lot Angelct Directory would 
give you your book, for your area, with lutings (»r the 
placet you call moil often, placet nearby. For example, 
your directory would include names lor all San Pedro, 
Torrance, Lomita and Hedondo Beach telephone cui- 
tomert. If you need any of the three other directories 
planned for other communitiet now in the Southern Di 
rectory all you have to do I* atk, we'll deliver the one 
you want to your home or office, no charge, of courne.
We interviewed hundreds of Southern Lot Angelei area 
customers, and this pUn reflects their interest and many 
of their idea* for a simplified dir«*ory The firtt edition 
u planned lor Oc-tober. 19«7 (no change thu year) «ub)et-t 
to approval ol the California Public t'lihtiei Communion. 
We believe it will make your telephone book much easier 
to ute. If you have any quettiont plea** call your Tele 
phone Buiinett Office

I aJwajr* try to giv* th« p«r«OA I'M emlllni tin* to 
atop whatt h»'« doing auad g«t to thai phon*. 7 ring* 
juct about do«a It.

"Inveat your tavingt 
wiaely and you'll con 
tribute to the economic 
strength of your coun 
try a* well a* your 
own" that'a th« idea 
behind In veil-in-America 
Week. April 25-May 1. Say. 
the lnve»t-in-Americ» Council, "Every American 
owee it to hinuelf to invest in America through sav 
ing*, homtt, insurance, Meuritiet  oecauM money at 
work mean* men at work."

a*ua Casrr OMPM*
AM NM*>

J. P. Umtt.
Your Telephon* Manager in Torranca

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS!
"SAFETY NEW TIRE SPECIAL" r*"w •••**

laviwra't aHart yvi tap quality, brand »«w "Safety Special" 
Hra» at • arl«« T»» camtat «ff*nl »• mlul Tkata or* n«t r*tra«4» 
••t flrtl ajMllty tlrn (Wat will fir* ya> ••«' r»»' family «itr« 
tfrirlnf Mtoty «n4 IMO, nlte«a,a! D»«'t mln rim* mrlagU

GREATEST SAVINGS 
EVER!•Mfe

SHO' 7,, I*-
IN. -"•*"»"

750iM IftOO
470il5 IU00

•OOiM I Ofifl
710«1S IZ°°

740ilS 1488
AM UN a«r TV*

LEONARDS OUTSTANDING SERVICE DEPT. SPECIALS!

^-bouW-E ACTJ°7 i 
^rr-SJ.-Tf: 

sr^i ~3L~&s }ESM.
'95

EXIDE "GIANT"

BATTERIES
••! Taw <kal«« >f »•«•*« t< IJ

ll-«0lt . . UM MOM C«n 
rtlCtt *1U( IICHAN*!

THUISDAV. FRIDAY 
SATUIDAV. SUNDAY

TOIIANCI 
2S40S CraaUajW 
11 »»»•»•»•

ftARDIN ftROVB 
Ultl Marker lUrf 
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*00 N *••»! 

o< »«<«j Qi »««
II JK.VNK)

TIRE DEPT. HOURS
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•••••
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